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MUNICIPAL
S. 19 it the intention of the Act of 1898 te dial dection) in the cane of hnving te act an D. as to whother thi» &ffidait re the place

abolish wards and polling stib-divisions, omd P.. oý at a muniej j el tien the pont was pl" bed (after the lapee ci gowbere
Pa ec 

M"yhave but on* PoIliBg Place in towns under 5,(« SeCtiOn 2o6, Cap. 223, R- S- 0,, 1897, yeara) would hold, and ho advised the ownen toinhabitantu ? - in .,, provides : "Subject to the provisions of agree to a, ati-a ight lifte acrom the con une4. We haîe here about 500 votere , bn* the last preceding steiion the r asonable which they flually did ; and b r . fou,
Does the Act mean we are expected tc, hav t e1so a eed te have

thoir fonce# removed by the lâth ûl NOVE-Mber,One Polling Place for &E the work, and tach txPenses incurred by the county clerk, the 18P&voter to vote for a candidate but once? clcrk Of the local rnu-iicipality, and the This agreement in now repudiatÉid by one of1. Sec. 158 does not apply to a town of other officers and cleiks for pnnting, pro- the Parties On the ground thatit iis illegal. Il,&not more than 5,ooo inhabitants since the viding ballot-boxes, baflot-papers, material con tendu that the mrveyor ehou là b ave 1 ted
a post ab the plaiýte indicated in the a davit,

Municipal Amendment Act of iggg. for marking ballot p2peis, ballotiniz coin- and %hould have ruu the line accordingly. In2. No. He con vote for mayor, and partinents, transmission of the eockets that cue ho would ignore the statement je bothgive six votes in all for cotincillois, required by this act to be transmitted ard affi(lavit8 about there Wng no 109.1 - la the agreement to have a straight lite3. The Act does not profess to abolish all reasonable fées and ailowance legal if the conneil C'OnBenta te the saine 1wards, but that is the effect of it so fir as servirts rendtrcd under this act, slisàlt for2 2, Cau any of t'ho parties repudiate the agreâ.the election of the membfrs of the court- païd to the county clerk or the clerk of ment?cil are concened the local municipality by the treasuret of 3ý Under the circumstancea would net the4. The town sliculd be divided into the couaty, or local niuiiicipalit), (as the une" tCo be us ified a rroceeding to find thepolling subdivisions, if not aiready so di- case may be,) and shail be dîrtrihuted hy fine under 8eo, 14, Ch. 1 lý
4. Cau the Couimeil legally pan a by -Jaw rati-vided. S(e sec- 535, sub-çec. (2) and sec. him Io Me semrolpersgns entilied ihereto. fýî»S the agreement?536 of the Municipal Act The division The remuneration for the services of the 1. If One of the parties repudiateq the.con only bc made within the time limited clerk in holdîng electioný unless fixed, or agreement the consent ef the Councilby this section. To prevEnt a person included in the yearly salary of the clerk, would not make it binding.fi Oni vot, Dg more thon Once YOU will have is a matter of account bewten the treas- -2. It"" not appear to, us to be a bitid-te swear him, using the same form of oath urer of the municipality and the cleik. ing agreetnentand therefore it can be ré-as in the case of municipalities not divid- The treasurer is riquirýd to pay to the pudiated.ed into wards. clerk the reasonable expenses incarred 3. The Council sbould not act underand allowances for stivices rendered, section 14 utéless it is satisfied that the

464-J. R. W --We have just received concession line and sideroad lineshavénotice of a horee gettiiig bis leg broken and a Tô*uMpe Rot Liable fur Magistrates Pom b come Obliterated, and tbat the imbabj.eleim for damages. A drover was driving a 457-E. B. W.-If a magistrate in a cor- tanLr, are subjecred to seious incolm,bunch of 16 cattie and wu cither ridini in poratipu inétits a warrant for a permon in the ience, and if the cou-neil decide that itbuggy or Iettieg borse follow behind, auý in township and comijaita them to je, trial held is such a case it ýhould take care thai over a small culvert the borne aither in tàe corporation, je the township Hable for tp ý1g every step takenbroke throurh ab tbe Effle of the Mvert or hie feez? is strictly in =Ordanc-e
there wu a oie thers and ho broke his front No. with the Surveys Act, etherwise it mayleg. Parties bad crçqý»d the cuivert that day bave difficulty in ing itstlf for «ýand eaw no hole. -Are we fiable for prXce of penses whi(h wili rred.home, or should we have been notified oi condi- %.nai P"Put, ]W Quauoatin.
tien of culvert ? The timbers are acund, but it 458--lýyqmmx.- q tit'n Of a Mn - 4. If al] the parties will sfgn où agree-must have been audenui!aéd st àiicfe. 1 thiak didate for a muý&iPùl nitnt in ýu, h form thot il eiisteoffice wkoieewted by con he r _iýweareliable. Pliàségive vour opinion. the ratepayers, ed, and Ît is registered,,and ihe àgreementUnltss it con be proved that the cuivett lfôw d0ee the as"Sèment on pergoum prope is in proper fqnm, we think that it will be,was out of repair at the tinte of the acc, - of a merchant, or sny persnn having pergeLly, sufficient. 'The 39ýetment should r(4eteP-Perty li-ble to be -- «ed for miné, oeunt indent and that the corporation bad knowi- the arnount roquired to qualify a candidate for that the original boundaries cannot be,edge of the fact, or that it had been out oifice? DSs it count the saine au the auseurnent feund, and tbat all the -partit,@ have qgrezd'of repair for such a length of lime before on real properte or how ? to dedÎeate the lands brtweé-n the Iwothe accident that the corporation was No. The proptrýy rnuît be a le al or ii es for e purpos2 
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negligently ignorant of the defect or want equitable freehold, which is an estâte of public highway.
of repair, we do not think that the corpor- inherilance or for life in rea) property, or
ation is hable. If the facts are as yçu -in estate partly freebold and partly 1easeý
state theni there is no liability ard we hold, or partly Icgal and parily equitable. 460.-T. PL-A and B forin road dieilion

No. 4 ip the township of P.&ma. A * h. . - -would advise the corporation to rcsist the Sýe section 76 of the Municipal Act 1 la tm ter and hte three sono over 21 years orage,claim. 
Â han three daye'etatute laber; 1; hag the sainecerrection and Rat"tion of survey. Xincunt. The but ;B a low fia't 'that floodu

40-J. S. Aý--.Cýomplaînt made to Our evoryipti*ng, &Udûoating timberNo BMU BJ-1&wý 
coines oni o&d en ta455.-J. H. we bave P&tUes htrO t"'ugh'P counc 1 that "'de' betve cohSs- the rond, A, ho p*tkumtar, -goea é*ho contemplate the building Of'a factory b(re, ýz faion 2 and 3 was ouly forty feet in width along spring, as acon u rond je dry, fiiintell,=provided that we can 8uhmit a by-law to the centreof concession. Lut, remeves the timber, sotnetimin two mon and aratepayei8 making thé-m a grant of $150 couneil notified ownere te remove theil feilcea 4am, Other tîmes without team Tt does Dot»ilutn for ton earg, (and saine 18 carried), 1 effroadallQwarwe. Partie@ bruughtousurveyor take More than au heur te do tbe. work andwould like te Znow if we eau legâl;Y aubolit, to rtin the fine, who preceeded to take evJdenoe. that in &Il the atatute labor À doea. He eomoëthi, by-làw te the electora to bc votûd An rld mettler made affidavit to within ore foot after and warns B to dû lis t4i&tu4 lebor, butOur Municipal electionê Ï11 ýillitiýiry cext, a if of the place wherc bc aaw a pont planted never cemez out, c1&îmiiýg that bis own Jadoncm-ried would the couijei! be compelled te grant in the eentrc of this concession, hy the aurveyor Now this year ho wargea ont B to do bis laberthié by-law, nikiking thé company the annual making a survey of the tnwoohipforty-onft e next day> a/W wwninq B, daima âres dagmnt of the $150 fur bon Yearé ? ago ;. aluo Maýde the affidavit that ho h«Ti tmbè, iit bting the Midffle Ci htrVe4t, A12g. 16th.) A.1 cannot find any authürity for preparing 8urveýOr @&y nt the time the ont w&@ pl«ted did net tell B to take hontes or suything.this and would like if YOU would pleme give thwýt tbfjre was no jog at the pf"u*, and th" the woný ont on third dity with horm and plougme any Information you are able to in tbe mat- fsurveyGr did Dot Phu]% etakea ghowing a J09. knowing where Vrork wanted te ho done; atavedAnother old settler afin made affidavit sa te out eight hou-m, kept pkughing au the t1rnEý A

ter. Pleue cite thé clause1% of the Act govein- seeing- pont plaiited, but, did net i(lentify the did net oomout at aoy time auring the day.
4 thia. 

y o» dey fer what wurk wu&
We do not think that YOn have the 11 K" to'r s aHye tabl le% Ore dwi 5 uti Ducot 1 Yj o gr egmt etmh ibse 1 ps o itnbte a u r' dAonnel Wllo-ed a, and and retiirned tvie dNym against B. A ha8

rr0ný 
(

right to pass such a bY-law at aJL Muni- that no otak« were 1 U 1 ehowing a jf% as takoa no declaration of fiffwe in là ) enra, Aâfarcipalitics at one time had the right to there waft in other pa the township 41urinq as B eau fiud ontgrant bonuses to a-ý%ist manufarturers, but the satan aurvey. 1. el. B be oornpelled to pay ?New if the Party Who niadeaffidavitýaa tothe 2. la À a lawful patbmacter 1tbat power bas been taken away. place wherý the "twam planted in co'rretthers i - If B did three days wark, the MICkrk's reea as D. R, 0. in really a Jog 0% $Ume fifteen feet in centre of amcunt of bis statute labor, lit canilot be458. -CoaNciLLoa. -Arc municipal town- The surveyor whoni the owners brought on ýompellcd to da more, and any proceed-ship cierks entitied ta fees (similar te a provin- te, r= t4w line thie Summerexpreaeed hie doubte ]op tocompel him to: pay Voula not bc


